Abstract. Irrigation for rice cultivation increases the production of Anopheles gambiae, the main vector of malaria in Mali. Mosquito abundance is highly variable across villages and seasons. We examined whether rice cultivation patterns mapped using remotely sensed imagery can account for some of this variance. We collected entomologic data and mapped land use around 18 villages in the two cropping seasons during two years. Land use classification accuracy ranged between 70% and 86%. The area of young rice explained 86% of the inter-village variability in An. gambiae abundance in August before the peak in malaria transmission. Estimating rice in a 900-meter buffer area around the villages resulted in the best correlation with mosquito abundance, larger buffer areas were optimum in the October and dry season models. The quantification of the relationship between An. gambiae abundance and rice cultivation could have management applications that merit further study.
INTRODUCTION
The use of remote sensing (RS), geographic information systems (GIS), and spatial statistics/landscape ecology in the study and control of arthropod vectors of disease has increased greatly in recent years. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] This has been especially true for anopheline mosquitoes, whose dependence on fresh and brackish water in the early stages of their life cycle makes them particularly amenable to study by RS.
Several studies have used low-resolution satellite imagery to monitor climatic factors associated with malaria transmission. 4, 8, 9 These models have good predictive value in large areas, where mosquito dynamics are mainly driven by rainfall and temperature patterns. We have been exploring RS for observations at much finer scales of tens of meters in irrigated rice fields of Mali. At this scale, water management, rather than climate, is likely to play a predominant role in the population dynamics of anophelines.
Irrigation for rice cultivation increases the production of Anopheles gambiae, the main vector of malaria in Mali. The schedule of rice cultivation varies among the villages and also among rice fields within a village, generating a mosaic of rice fields at different rice growth stages. The numbers of adult An. gambiae mosquitoes are highly variable in rice growing villages in Mali, both spatially and seasonally. 10 Since rice fields at early growth stages host the largest numbers of An. gambiae larvae, 11 villages surrounded by many fields with young rice would be predicted to have larger An. gambiae populations. In this report, we used a landscape-epidemiologic approach to examine whether rice cultivation patterns mapped using remotely sensed imagery can account for some of the variance in indoor resting densities of anopheline mosquitoes in Malian villages.
We generated land use maps using moderately high resolution images (Landsat 7 ETM+), at two different cropping seasons, and related the land use around 18 villages to adult mosquito abundance within the villages. Because the distance from which mosquitoes were obtained was not known, we extracted land use from a range of distances from the villages and determined which distance resulted in the highest correlation with mosquito abundance.
METHODS
Study area. The study was conducted around the town of Niono in the Northern Sudan region of Mali (14°18ЈN, 5°59ЈW), approximately 330 km northeast of Bamako. This region encompasses the largest rice irrigation project in Mali. The Office du Niger in the Niono District of Mali oversees irrigation in the area from a dam on the Niger River. The major zone of the Office du Niger is subdivided into five sub-zones with unique characteristics with respect to land management, yield per hectare, and road and communication infrastructure. This study was conducted in the zones of Niono (eight villages), Molodo (five villages), and N'Débougou (five villages). The distance of the 18 villages studied to their nearest neighbors ranged from 2,043 to 6,518 meters, with a mean distance of 4,117 meters.
In this region, the year can be divided into three seasons: the rainy season (July to October), the cold dry season (November to February), and the hot dry season (March to June). In general, flooding for irrigation begins in June/July and the rice is harvested in October/November. Peak production of anophelines occurs in August/September, when the rice has been transplanted but is not yet dense enough to shade the water. 11 In some of the irrigated areas and in some years, a second rice crop is grown, beginning in March and harvested in June. In such areas, there are anophelines and malaria transmission through much of the year, with less marked seasonality. 12 Detailed descriptions of the study area have been reported. 10, 12, 13 The relationship between rice cultivation and malaria transmission has been described by Sissoko and others.
14 Entomologic data. Eight entomologic surveys were conducted between April 1999 and January 2001, during the middle and end of the rainy season (August and October, respectively), the off-season crop time (April), and the harvesting period (January) ( Table 1 ). Anopheles gambiae s.l.
indoor resting density (Nt) was calculated based on pyrethrum spray catch (PSC) collections in 30 randomly chosen houses per village/survey (a different set of 30 houses were sampled in each survey). 15 The sample of 30 houses was based on the maximum number that a team could logistically sample in two-day field surveys, allowing them to complete 18 villages per season. Because they were selected randomly, they were expected to represent a wide range of environmental conditions within the village, in terms of distance to rice fields and other potential breeding sources. In a previous study in this area, Dolo and others 12 found that 99.6% of all An. gambiae s.l. were An. gambiae s.s., and of those, 98.6% were of the Mopti chromosomal form.
Satellite data. We acquired four Landsat 7 ETM+ scenes from the U.S. Geological Service, Greenbelt, MD) and the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (Washington, DC). 16 The dates were close to the adult mosquito collections in April 2000 and January 2001. In August of both years, however, Landsat scenes were covered with clouds, so we back-estimated the rice stage present in August from that present in September 2000 and October 1999 (see detailed methods in Diuk-Wasser and others 17 ). We could not obtain adequate satellite data for April 1999 or January 2000. We georeferenced the September 18, 2000 scene using 80 ground control points collected in the field in October 2000 and August 2001 (road and irrigation channel intersections), achieving a root mean square error of 0.1. We referenced all the files to this base scene using a first-degree polynomial model and a nearest neighbor resampling algorithm. 18 To account for differences in solar azimuth, elevation, and time of year between the scenes, we converted all digital numbers to exoatmospheric reflectance values using post-launch gains and offset. 19 We extracted subsets of 1,878 × 3,109 pixels and applied a mask to all scenes to exclude the Sahel Desert area outside the irrigation perimeter. To minimize the effects of atmospheric scattering, we performed a dark object subtraction algorithm to all scenes 20 and excluded ETM+ band 1 (with most atmospheric bias) from the analyses. Only the September 2000 scene showed a small percent cover of clouds. We excluded from the analysis seven villages from the August 2000 dataset, which were within 2,000 meters of clouds in the September 2000 scene (Coccodi, Nango, Niessoumana, Niono Koroni, Sounkalo Kan, Tenegue and Tigabougou). Also excluded from the August 1999 dataset was one village that was flooded (Tissana).
Land use map. We generated land use maps using a supervised maximum likelihood classification algorithm. 18 We mapped four rice parcels in each village in four different directions and at different distances from the village center to use as training and testing pixels for the rice classes. At the times of the satellite acquisitions, we recorded whether each of the four basins in a parcel was being exploited with rice, other crops (garden), or laid fallow (bare soil) and noted the stage of rice if present (early vegetative, late vegetative, reproductive or maturing). Using this ground data, we classified the rice based on when it was planted, early or late in the season. Rice was classified as late if it was still in vegetative stage in September/October and as early if it had already reached the reproductive or maturing stages at this date (see Diuk-Wasser and others 17 for details). During the dry season, we recorded only if rice was present or not present, regardless of rice stage, because rice was planted synchronously and was roughly at the same stage in all fields at one particular time.
The bare soil class included fields that lay fallow during the dry season. During the rainy season, however, few fields lay fallow. Thus, we extracted random pixels from bare soil present within the villages, which were spectrally similar to fallow fields. Similarly, the garden class included non-rice crops cultivated in fields during the dry season as well as gardens cultivated year-round near villages in the rainy season. To classify flooded areas, we randomly selected pixels within the central irrigation channel. The output of the classification resulted in flooded pixels both within the channel (that we re-labeled as river) and in flooded fields (that we kept as the flooded class). We identified an additional class by photointerpretation along natural streams and around the margins of the irrigation scheme. These pixels had high values for the normalized difference vegetation index in all seasons, which indicated that vegetation was present year-round. We labeled them as perennial vegetation and selected random pixels within these areas to use for training.
To classify the different stages of rice, garden and bare soil classes (for which we had ground data), we used 75% of the pixels available for training and the remaining 25% for testing the accuracy of the resulting land use map. We generated confusion (or contingency) matrices to determine the overall percent accuracy of the classification (number of ground pixels correctly classified/total number of pixels used for testing × 100) and the producer's accuracy (number of correctly classified pixels in each category the number of training pixels used for that category × 100). 18 We also calculated the kappa coefficient, 21 which is an indicator of the extent to which the percentage correct values are due to true versus chance agreement. * Landsat ETM+ data at the end of the rainy season (surveys 3 and 7) was used to back-estimate the stage of rice present during the rainy season (surveys 2 and 6). Landsat granule ID for the scenes used are provided for reference (U.S. Geological Service and the National Aeronautics and Space Administration).
Statistical methods.
We expressed indoor resting density (Nt) in each village as the average of the number of mosquitoes captured in the 30 houses sampled in each survey. We used a GIS procedure known as buffering 22 to extract the area of different land uses around the villages. We initially used 1 km as the buffer radius, based on the typical flight range reported for An. gambiae in the region. [23] [24] [25] We ran hierarchical stepwise multiple linear regression of Nt in each of the surveys against the area of different land uses, including year and zone as covariates. The significance level was 0.1 for removal and 0.05 for addition.
To refine the models, we explored whether the use of different radii to estimate land use area would improve the model fit. To do this, we extracted the area around the villages covered by the land uses selected in the initial regression models using buffers of different radii, from 100 meters to 3,000 meters, in intervals of 100 meters. We then calculated the Spearman rank correlation coefficient 26 between Nt and the area of each land use for each buffer size. Finally, we re-ran the regression models using the buffer sizes that resulted in the maximum value of the correlation coefficient and also 100, 200, and 300 meters smaller and larger buffers than the optimum. We used Akaike's information criterion 27 to select the most parsimonious model for the data.
RESULTS

Land use map.
Overall classification accuracy ranged between 70% for October 1999 to 86% for April 2000 ( Table 2 ). The percent of the rice class that was correctly classified (producer's accuracy) was more than 90% for the dry seasons, more than 96% for the rainy season if all rice stages were pooled, and more than 65% for the different stages of rice in the rainy season. Gardens were the class with the lowest classification accuracy, and were sometimes misclassified as either rice or bare soil.
Anopheles gambiae density and landscape composition around villages. The number of An. gambiae captured by PSC showed statistically significant relationships with land use. The final models, which were selected after optimizing the buffer area, are shown in Table 3 . The optimum buffer areas for the variables selected in the regression model are shown in 
DISCUSSION
Land use around study villages explained 86% of the intervillage variability in An. gambiae abundance in August, before the peak in human malaria transmission in September. 14 Because mosquito abundance is linked to malaria transmission in this region, 10 knowledge of planned or actual cultiva- * 75% of ground pixels collected were used for the maximum likelihood classification and 25% were used for testing the accuracy of the classification. Late ‫ס‬ rice that was still in vegetative stage in September/October; Early ‫ס‬ rice that had already reached the reproductive/maturing stage in September/October. In the cold/dry season (January) none of the rice fields had been harvested. tion practices around villages is expected to inform preventive or treatment measures in high-risk villages. A model with 64% explanatory power for anopheline abundance was also developed for the dry transmission season, when rice cultivation only occurs in some of the villages/parcels. The area planted with late rice was the strongest predictor in the model of August mosquito abundance. Rice planted late was at an early growth stage in August and would therefore result in large numbers of An. gambiae larvae. 11, 17 During the dry season, the area of rice was positively correlated with mosquito abundance in January 2001, and the area of bare soil was inversely related to mosquito abundance in April 2000, which implied that any irrigated area would be associated with higher mosquito abundance during the dry season. Agricultural practices are then clearly linked to the numbers of An. gambiae found in nearby villages.
Cultivation patterns would also affect malaria transmission, although opposite relationships are expected during the rainy and dry seasons. In a previous report, 10 we found that the relationship between malaria transmission and mosquito abundance followed a quadratic relationship, with transmission increasing with increasing mosquito abundance when mosquito numbers where low and decreasing with abundance at very high mosquito numbers. During the rainy season, when the maximum numbers of mosquitoes are produced, a large number of fields with young rice could potentially increase mosquito densities to such levels that would result in a relative reduction in vectorial capacity. Conversely, during the dry season, when mosquito numbers are at the lower end of the quadratic curve, a large number of cultivated fields would lead to an increase in transmission.
The use of RS technology allowed us to discriminate among the land uses relevant to vector breeding by extrapolating from spectral signatures of land uses verified during ground surveys. Previous work exists on mapping the patterns of rice cultivation (reviewed by Van Niel and McVicar 28 ) and on the effects of landcover on anopheline production. 11, 17, [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] This is the first study to directly address how closely adult anopheline abundance traced cultivation patterns in an irrigated scheme in Africa. Landscape maps derived from satellite imagery were, however, affected by limitations in temporal availability. Only two rice classes could be discriminated. This was likely due to the use of scenes acquired later in the rice growth cycle, when spectral separability is usually lower. [29] [30] [31] In studies involving a spatial component, it is essential to determine the most appropriate spatial scale for the biologic process in question. By examining several buffer sizes, we were able to determine the most appropriate scale for our study area in the different seasons ( Figure 2 ). Correlation between mosquito abundance and buffer area peaked at 900 meters in August. Smaller buffer areas may not include rice fields used by the mosquitoes resting in the villages, and larger buffers could include breeding sites of mosquitoes that seek hosts in neighboring villages, therefore reducing the correlation. Larger buffer sizes in October and April indicate that mosquitoes may be dispersing longer distances during the dry season, when rice fields are patchier and other irrigated crops may also be used as breeding sites. Our results are consistent with previous studies that estimated dispersal distances of approximately 1 km for An. gambiae. [39] [40] [41] Other studies aimed to determine the relevant land uses for anopheline breeding have used different areas (1 km 32,33 and 2 km 36, 42 ). Our methodology allows for a specific determination of the buffer size appropriate for each system and season. Previous studies have examined whether irrigation per se increased malaria transmission. [43] [44] [45] However, given that an increase in irrigated land seems inevitable, the focus may need to shift to the design and management of irrigation schemes to minimize malaria risk and to planning interventions against potential malaria outbreaks. Given the nonlinear link proposed between vector abundance and transmission, it seems possible that malaria transmission could be reduced by synchronization of rice cultivation, so that either a very small or a very large proportion of the rice paddies are at the highly productive early stage at the same time and place. During the rainy season, more synchronous cultivation may result in reduced malaria transmission due to high mosquito numbers at the beginning of the season, when malaria preventive measures could be applied. All rice fields would then progress towards less favorable rice stages, thus significantly decreasing vector populations. During the dry season, cultivation is more synchronous, but there is high variability in the numbers of fields cultivating rice. If rice cultivation was concentrated in certain villages each year, either high or low mosquito numbers could be produced and transmission possibly reduced. Based on the findings presented in this report, these possibilities merit investigation.
